
Our growing company is looking for a director of sales. Thank you in advance for
taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for director of sales

Build a team that will make Tommy John the most innovative brand solution
in the market
Define future opportunities and develop comprehensive business plans to
maximize revenue potential for Tommy John as a progressive brand of the
next generation
Manage product calendar including turn times and catalogue
Develop business plan including range plan, line plan, margin targets and
creative briefing
Manages administrative requirements and logistics by developing and
adhering to Sage contracts/applications/confirmation agreements, working
with operations on member programming, members communication and
value added member benefits
Manages Sales staff job results by recruiting, selecting and hiring with
General Manager qualified individuals
Executes the club-specific marketing plan approved by Corporate Marketing
Department, including hosting and participating in the annual required
prospecting events for membership, tournaments and private events
Promotes club to the local community by attending member functions,
monthly Chamber of Commerce meetings, trade association meetings and
trade shows
Assists with implementation of the club member retention plan
Develops and executes the New Member Orientation program, including
maintaining the Ambassador program and hosting new member mixers
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Ability to use analytics to optimize inventory and create ad products
Self-directed and motivated – ability to be both an independent entrepreneur
and a strong cross-functional consensus builder
Ability to learn and adjust quickly to fluid business needs and growth
challenges
Apparel merchandising experience w/ previous accountability to SKU
efficiency and gross margin analytics
Experience working with specialty stores and major retailers
Ability to write clearly understood documents targeted at various audiences
(R&D, engineering, customers, analysts, press, management) making
presentations to large/small groups


